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Puncture wouncls of the foot are a relatively com-
mon problem confronting the physician. Patients
sustaining this seemingly innocuous injury fre-
quently receive inadequate therapy. Often an
incomplete clinical history is recorded in the
emergency room followed by superficial cleans-
ing of the involved foot, inappropriate antibiotic
coverage, and tetanus prophylaxisr. Many patients
do not even seek medical attention for the injury.
Although most patients do well with such treat-
ment, serious compltcations can deveiop such as

cellu1itis, retained foreign bodies. and osteomyeli-
tis. Many injuries are caused by nail punctllres
which constituted 91o/o of the injuries in one large
study'z. Other objects identified as causing such
injuries are glass, tree branches, and wire.

HISTORY

The goal of taking a history is to determine the
potential for contamination and depth of the
wound. The information should include the type
of penetrating object, the condition of the materi-
al, location in which the injury occurred, depth of
penetration, and lype of foot covering worn dur-
ing the injury. An accurate history of tetanus pro-
phylaxis must be obtained since such injr-rries
carry an increased risk for development of
tetanus. Upon completing an acclirate history a

proper treatment plan can be developed and car-
ried out.

TREATMENT

Treatment should include adequate tetanus
immunity, cleansing of the wound, removal of
any foreign bodies, provision of a path for
drainage, and appropriate antibiotic coverage.

Patients rvho have no or an incomplete his-
tory of tetanus immunization require a fu1l series

of immunization. This consists of three doses of
0.5 ml of tetanus toxoid given intramuscularly.
The second dose of this toxoid should be admin-
istered four to six weeks after the initial dose,
and a third dose should be given six to 12

months after the second. The patient should also

be given 250-500 units of tetanus immune globin,
depending upon the condition of the wound. The
dose should be given intramuscularly at a differ-
ent site from the toxoid.

Patients w-ho provide a history of adeqr,rate

immunization but have not had a booster in the
last five years require administration of 0.5 ml of
the tetanus toxoid intramuscularly lif the wound
is older than 24 hours or considered tetanus
prone.l Clean wounds only reqr:ire a booster if
tetanus immunization has been administered
within the last ten years3.

The history should sen/e as a guide to hon'
aggressively the wound should be treated.
Mechanical cleansing rv-ith a scrub brush and
dilute povidone iodine or chlorhexidine solution
should be the initial step. Sterile saline or sterile
\\rater should be used as the diluent instead of
tap wzrter due to possible contamination with
pseuclomonas aertLgino^sl7'. Most patients will not
toierate this cleansing well and will require a

loca1 anesthetic. Anesthesia can be accomplished
by a posterior tibial nen'e block or through infil-
tration of anesthesia in the area of the puncture
w-ound (Fig. 1). After cleansing, the wound
should be probed to determine the depth and
path of the puncture (Fig. 2). Adequate probing
may require enlargement of the rn'ound ot
debridement of the wound edges. \flounds n'hich
penetrate the deep fascia or a joint space tend to
have a greater risk for infectioni.
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Fig. 1. Anesthesia may be obtained through local inflltration around
the puncture site (as shown) or by a tibial nerwe block.

Fig. 3. Irrigation with a dilute disinfectant allows for proper cleans-
ing and mechanical deirridement of the rvor.ind.

Pedal x-rays should be taken to determine if
any foreign bodies remain. Often the implanted
material is of a non-metallic nature sllch as wood,
plastic, rubber, or fabric and therefbre, cannot be
seen by routine radiographs. The use of xerora-
diography may be helpfr-rl in these cases. If a for-
eign body cannot be removed with gentle prob-
ing a surgical excision may be necessary.

High pressure irrigation using a 20 cc
syrin5Je and an 18 gauge blunt-tipped needle
should be performed after aclequate probing of
the puncture (Fig. 3). This allows for irrigation
ancl mechanical debridement of the woLrnd. A
clrain should be placed in the wouncl to allow for
adequate drainage and prevent premature closure
of the wouncl (Fig. 4). The wound shor-rlcl be
dressecl with a sterrle compressive dressing. The
patlent should be instructed to be non-weight

Fig. 2. Probing of the wound is necessary to determine the depth
and path of the injury, and to identi[, any foreign bodies.

Fig. 4. A drain prelents premature closure of the wound

bearing and should have a follow-up appoint-
ment in three to four days.

The use of antibiotics is controversial. No
antibiotic therapy can take the place of adequate
debriclement and irrigation of the wound. Antibi-
otic selection will be discussed in the section on
complications.

COMPLICATIONS

The three most serious compiications that result
from a puncture wound of the foot are cellulitis,
osteomyelitis, and retention of a foreign body6.
Infections develop in about 8-750/o of the patients
following a pllncture injury'. Celluiitis, secondary
to gram positive organisms, accounted for the
majority of these cases*. The most common
organism isolated is stapbylococcLts artrews, The
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second most common organism is beta hemolytic
streptococcz.zs'. Therefore empiric therapy should
consist of a beta lactamase resistant penicillin
(oxacillin, cloxaci1lin, dicloxacillin). Dicloxacillin
at 12-25 mg. per kg. per day given every six
hours is the drug of choice due to its high serum
leve1s. In patients u.ho exhibit a true penicillin
allergy, eryrthromycin orally or vancomycin intra-
venously may be used as a substitute. Therapy
should be continued for a minimum of seven
days with a usual course of approximately 10
days. Oral cephalosporins should be considered
second-line drugs due to their inferior coverage
of the most commonly found organismse. More
serious infections may require incision and
drainage and intravenous antibiotics.

Osteomyelitis can be a devastating complica-
tion of puncture injuries. PseucJomc.tnas aerugi-
nosa is, without question, the most common
organism responsible. Johanson first reported this
prevalence in 1969u'. He termecl this injury osteo-
chondritis since the site of involvement usually
involves cafiilaginolls tissue. Since that time many
authors have reported this occurrence in both
children and aduits"'6. The reason for the preva-
lence of pseudomonas as a cause of osteomyelitis
following puncture wounds is a matter of specu-
lation. The early literature contended that the
overuse of penicillin was the cause'r. It was felt
that the use of penicillin caused a decrease in the
gram positive population in the wound and pseu-
domonas aeruginosa was then left tininhibited to
flourish. The use of tap water, which may harbor
pseudomonas, in the solution that was usecl for
foot soaks was thought to be a source of contam-
inationa. At this time it is still recommended that
sterile solutions be used to prevent this possible
source of contamination.

In the early 70s shoe gear was implicated as

the possible source of contamination of the
wound. Studies performed by Fritz'6 and Gold-
stein'8 did not recover pseudomonas from either
the inside or the outside of children's footwear.
However, in a study performed by Fisher, in
7984, he recovered pseuclomonas aerugittosa
from the inner layers of the soles of sneakers".
The organism was not present in new sneakers
that were examined. However, when the soles
became worn and the inner layers became damp,
a suitable environment is created for the growth
of pseudomonas. Using a special enzyme typing,

he proved that the same organism present in the
wotind corresponded with that found in the inner
layers of the sole. Similar results were reportecl
by Jacobs and Rice in 1986.'' Therefore, the inner
layers of the sole are a probable sollrce of these
pseurlomonas inlections.

Pseudomonct,s aerugimosa has a high
predilection for cartilaginous tissue (the physeal
plate or the articular surface). Pseudomonas is
frequently responsible for bacterial infections of
the external ear (perichondritis) and for other car-
tilaginous structures including sternal chondral
joints and interuefiebral discs'u. The relative avas-
cularity of this tissue a1lows the organism to mu1-

tiply and survive. It then penetrates the bone
leading to osteomyelitis.

Fig. 5A. A 25 year old male who sustained a puncture u'ound plan-
tar to the first metatarsophalangeal joint. A. No apparent racliograph-
ic changes on initial x-rays.

Fig. 58. Severe erosion of the tibial sesamoid notecl. 19 days after
the injury- the sesamoid u'as subsequently ercisecl.
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The clinical and laboratory presentations of
this pathogen are u,.eil documentecl'0'-. The
colrrse usually begins n ith a decrease in clinical
signs and symptoms follou,ing the initial care of
the injury. How'ever, locaLzecl tenclerness, erphe-
ma and edema return to the puncture site usually
one to three n,eeks following the initial incident.
Constitutional symptoms are usually negligible;
absent or 1ow grade fever, no elevation in the
u.,hite count, and a n-ioc'lerate elevation in the ery-
throcyte sedimentation rate. Racliographic
changes are not appreciated until 10 to 14 days
fbllor,-ing the clinical symptoms (Fig. 5A,B).

The treatment of pseudomonal osteomyelitis
is a mixture of surgical and pharmacologic thera-
py. T1-re literature reports that clinical improve-
ment cannot be expected r-rntil after aclequate
debriclement of all involved tissues." Simple
drainage or joint aspiration was not effective rn
eradicating infection w'hen bone or cartilage was
involved. This can be explained by the fact that
cartilage being relatively avascular receives poor
penetration of the antibiotic.

Presumptive antibiotic therapy s1-roulcl

include a combination of an aminoglycocide and
:ln :rnti-pseudomonal peniciilin". The patient's
serum creatinine, serlrm drug leve1s, urine, aucii-
tory function ancl balance should all be evaluated
and monitored while receiving aminoglycocides
clue to their potential nephro- and ototoxicity.
'fhese potential sicle effects cause many physi-
cians to turn to lrlono dmg therapy u,-ith a third
generation cephalosporin. Single drug therapy
has not been shown to be effective against pseu-
domonal osteomyelitis'. Ceftaziclime has exhibit-
ed some sliccress in clinical cases, howel,er, a

modest emount of resistance has been reported
r,vhen the agent was used alone'. Imipenem, a

neu- antibiotic, has also met a significant amount
of organism resistance, thus limiting its
utiiization'.

The quinilones, such as ciprofloxacin, show
great promise in the treatment of pseudomonas
osteomyelitis. Ciprofioxacin achieves excellent
bactericiclal 1eyels in lrone when given parenteral-
ly as well as orally'3. Hou,'ever, greater time and
experience is necessary to determine the possible
development of resistance. Due to the devastat-
ing consequences of re-occurrence of osteomyeli-
tis. this author recommends the use of combina-

tion therapy to insure proper eradication of the
organism.

The cluration of zrntibiotic coverage follow-
ing clebridement is a matter of controversy. The
usual time recommendecl for the treatment of
osteomyelitis is four to six weeks. However,
Jacobs reported in his study that only 10-14 days
is necessary following adequate surgical debride-
ment of the involved tissue". Most authors, how-
ever, 2rgree that six weeks of intravenous antibi-
otics is indicated with an absolute minimum of
four weekst'.

Retained foreign bodies occurs in abor:t 30lo

of the patients seeking meclical attention for
plrncture wounds of the foot8. Objects commonly
found are small pieces of footwear or socks. The
foreign bocly may cause granuloma and/or
abscess formation. Sucl-i circttmstances require
incision and drainage with retrieval of the object.

SUMMARY

Pr:ncture wounds of the foot are relatively com-
mon injr-rries, especially in the summer months.
Although these injuries are often regarded as

innocuous, serious sequela can develop. Treatment
of acute injury should consist of a thorough histo-
ry, proper tetanus immunization, aggressive
wouncl irrigation and debridement, removal of
any foreign objects and antibiotic coverage if
indicated. Cellulitis, osteomyelitis and retainecl
foreign bodies are the most common complica-
tions which follow puncture injuries. These com-
plications should be carefully evaluated ancl treat-
ed to prevent devastating disability.
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